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I know he had brown eyes
I know she's about my height
I don't have all the details
I jus met her last night

She said she just moved here
I don't know what she came here to do
She really didn't say much
She really didnt' have to

She could already be taken
Outside I bet her boyfriend is waiting but
I know I can't rest in this state I'm in
I dont even know her
But I know I gotta see her again

I wonder what she's up to
I know I need to track her down
I'm searching for some rumors
Like some kind of bloodhound

I hope it wasn't just me
I hope she remembers my name
Time is only ticking
It could be too late
Yeah and I know

She could already be taken
Outside I bet her boyfriend is waiting but
I know I can't rest in thisstate I'm in
I dont even know her
But I know I gotta see her again

Stuck in the back of my mind
Is her looking into my eyes
I'm not gonna rest 'til I find her
Maybe I'll sleep in

I know she had brown eyes
I know she's about my height

She could already be taken
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Outside I bet her boyfriend's waiting but
I can't rest in this state I'm in
I dont even know her

But I know she had brown eyes
I dont even know her but I know she's about my height
If I remember right
Yeah we just met once
She was gone up and outta my life
Tell me have you seen her
Yeah you can't miss her my friend
She's a tall brunette
5'8 or 5'9 or 5'10
Yeah I wanna be taking her our
Just getting ahead of myself
We'll be laughing and seeing what happens

la la la la la....

Oh try not to make a fool of myself
When she walked into the room
Yeah she looked at me in the face
And I tried to play it cool
Yeah her brown eyes keep haunting my sleep
Won't let me dream anything else I want
I see her face

la la la la la....
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